FOOTBALL
Scrimmages
West Covina, V only
Westminster, V only (Saturday)
Sept. 20, 1968
Estancia, FR only
Verbum Dei, V-JV-FR
Antelope Valley, JV only
Corona del Mar, FR only
St. John Bosco, JV only
El Modena, J-V-B-C
Sept. 27, 1968
La Quinta, V only
Fremont (LA), V-B
Estancia, FR only
Avalon Valley, FR only
St. Monica, JV only
Corona del Mar, FR only
St. Paul, JV only
Taft (Central CIF), V only
Oct. 4, 1968
Ramona (SD), V only
San Pedro (LA), B only
Estancia, FR only
Palos Verdes, V-J-V-B-C
Escondido, C only
Corona del Mar, FR only
Oct. 11, 1968
Centennial, V-J-V-B-C
Ramona (SD), V only
Estancia, FR only
Foshill, JV only
Losara, C only
Corona del Mar, FR only
St. Paul, JV only
Oct. 18, 1968
Estancia, FR only
Rubidoux, FR only
Foshill, JV only
Corona del Mar, FR only
St. John Bosco, JV only
St. Paul, JV only
Oct. 25, 1968
Ramona (SD), V only
Chula Vista (SD), V only
Corona del Mar, FR only
St. Paul, JV only
Nov. 1, 1968
Estancia, FR only
Corona del Mar, FR only
Newport Harbor, FR only
St. Paul, JV only
Nov. 8, 1968
Estancia, FR only
Banning (LA), V only
Rubidoux, FR only
Corona del Mar, FR only
Newport Harbor, FR only
Nov. 15, 1968
Estancia, FR only
Corona del Mar, FR only
St. Paul, JV only
BASKETBALL
Tournament Openings
Burbank, 1-V, Dec. 11-14, 1968
Paramount, 4-V, Dec. 11-13, 1968
Newport Harbor, 2-V, Jan. 2-4, 1969
Huntington Beach, I-V, Dec. 16-20, 1968
Would Like to Enter Tournament
Ontario, V, After Christmas
Sewite, V, After Christmas
Lynwood, B, During Vacation

Scrimmages
Murphy, V, JV
Walnut, V, J-V-B-C
Dec. 3, 1968
El Dorado, C only
Whitter, V-JV-B-C
Burbank, V-JV-B-C
Oxnard, V-JV-B-C
Calexico, V-JV-B-C
Montovia, JV-C-D
Dec. 6, 1968
Downey, V-JV
Mt. Carmel, V-JV-FR
Sunny Hills, V-JV-B-C
Berendo (Buranga), V-JV-B-C
Oxnard, V-JV-B-C
Calexico, V-JV-B-C
Monterey, J-V-C-D
Elsinore, V-JV
Dec. 10, 1968
El Dorado, C only
Beverly Hills, V-JV-B-C
Calexico, V-JV-B-C
Monterey, J-V-C-D
Dec. 13, 1968
Sunny Hills, V-JV-B-C
Charter Oak, V-JV-B-C-FR
Beverly Hills, V-JV-B-C
Mt. Carmel, V-JV-FR
Calexico, V-JV-B-C
Palmdale, V-JV-B-C
Elsinore, V-JV
Dec. 17, 1968
Burbank, V-JV-B-C
Calexico, V-JV-B-C
Monterey, J-V-C-D
Anahiem, V-JV-B-C
Dec. 20, 1968
Palm Beach, V-JV-B-C-FR
Murphy, V-JV-B-C
Elsinore, V-JV
Jan. 3, 1969
Burbank, V-JV-B-C
Bishop Amat, V-JV-B-C
San Gabriel, V-JV-B-C-FR
Magnolia, V only
Pius X, V-JV-B-C
Jan. 7, 1969
Bishop Amat, V-JV-B-C
Magnolia, V-JV-B-C
Whittier, V-JV-B-C
Jan. 10, 1969
Mater Dei, V-JV-B-C
Garb, V-JV-B-C

ARCADIA GARNERS CIF, SS
Swimming Championship
Coach Ray Peterson's Arcadia fin-
ners must have read the "book" before the 1968 CIF, SS, Swimming and
Diving Championships at Beverly Hills
High School, because the highly-fa-
vered Apaches walked off with top
team honors as predicted, despite an
outstanding individual performance
by Lynwood's Frank Heckl, who es-
blished two new national interscholastic
records.

Heckl's mark came in the 200-yard
individual medley, when he clicked off
a 1:49.29 cloaking to ease Don Schol-
lander's standard of 1:43.6, and the
100-yard freestyle, where a 46.3 shat-
ted Steve Clark's record of 46.6.

Arcadia's team title was paced by the
outstanding individual performances
of Carter Loven, Charlie Camp-
bell and Steve Moody. The trio ac-
counted for a major portion of the Apaches' 45/5 point output.

Second in team standings was Bur-
bank, followed by Buena, Newport,
Lynwood and Rancho Alamosi round-
ing out the top five.

The "B" team title was captured by
Downey, while Palos Verdes nailed down the "C" crown.

CIF, SS Council Salutes
Superintendent
Robert D. Ashton, whose retirement
upcoming medical marks the end of an out-
standing career of more than 40 years
in school administration, was honored
by the CIF, SS Council at its May 4
meeting at Hawthorne High School.

Ashton, who has served in several
officials in the CIF, SS, for the past
decade, was presented a CIF Gold Life
Award by Kreig Goins, principal of Vic-
tage Valley High School.

Among his many achievements as a
member of the relieving committee,
the Council and the Executive Com-
nitee, Bob was instrumental in the de-
velopment of the AIC School District to
ensure the property on which the pres-
en CIF, SS, office is located.

Also, his presentation, George cited Ash-
ron's work on the relieving commit-
tee as an example of his attitude toward interscholastic athletics.

"After hearing everyone argue for
their cause, Bob would interrupt the
conversation and say, "All right, fell-
e, let's decide what's best for every-
body at the end, that's what would be
 wł done," Goons explained.

Ashton told Council members that
the sport is governed by the presentation
and that he hoped to get many oppor-
tunities to use the pass in the coming
years.

(Continued on page 4)
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Rising Hospital Costs Force
Increase in Athletic Insurance Fees

Sharply increased costs of provid-
ing hospital care, coupled with a
moderate increase in medical expenses, have forced increased fees for the CIF
Protection Fund's athletic coverages for the 1968-69 school year.

The football coverage fee will be $15, while the coverage for all other sports
will be $4.25. The increased fees were formerly $14 and $3.40.

CIFPF's benefits meet and exceed
the requirements of Education Code
Section 31751-35, relating to manda-
tory athletic insurance. Total benefits
available for any one injury can reach
$3,000 in medical benefit and $3,000 in hospital benefits. . . total of 6,000.

Accidental death benefit is $1,500.

CIFPF membership fees are set
by a committee of principals and superin-
tendents who review financial claims
on previous and current years claims,
in order to be able to establish member-
ship fees for the coming year. In ac-
cordance with general practice, the
committee was reluctant to increase membership fees, but found no alter-
native in the face of rising costs of medical and hospital care. The com-
mitee maintained the present mem-
bership fees for pupil protection cover-
ages.

Brian W. Russell, State CIF Com-
misitionee & Executive Secretary of
the CIFPF, stated both he and Robert
E. Stueart, Administrative Assistant to
Mr. Russell, would be available to
attend league meetings and school dis-
trict meetings to discuss the CIF Pro-
tection Fund pupil and athletic insur-
ance programs. Invitations should be
addressed to Y22 E. Hyde Park Place
Inglewood 90302; telephone Area 213
678-3811.

Approximately 90% of the public
high school sports are covered by the
CIFPF for athletic coverage. The Fund
is not available to private and parochial schools.
## SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIP (Cont'd from Page 1)

### B 200-YARD FREESTYLE
1. Mike Marlow, Downey 2:23.19
4. Peter Miller, Downey 2:28.56
5. Scott Thayer, Downey 2:29.00
6. Don Prejoy, Long Beach 2:29.02

### A 200-YARD FREESTYLE
1. Rick Yeats, Norwalk 2:07.19
2. Mike Marlow, Downey 2:09.24
4. Peter Miller, Downey 2:10.46
5. Scott Thayer, Downey 2:10.50
6. Don Prejoy, Long Beach 2:10.52

### 50-YARD FREESTYLE
1. Jack Lewis, Downey 22.9
2. Rick Yeats, Norwalk 22.9
3. Mike Marlow, Downey 23.9
4. Peter Miller, Downey 25.9
5. Scott Thayer, Downey 25.9
6. Don Prejoy, Long Beach 25.9

### 100-YARD FREESTYLE
1. Jack Lewis, Downey 51.40
2. Rick Yeats, Norwalk 52.9
3. Mike Marlow, Downey 53.9
4. Peter Miller, Downey 54.9
5. Scott Thayer, Downey 55.9
6. Don Prejoy, Long Beach 55.9

### 200-YARD FREESTYLE
1. Jack Lewis, Downey 2:02.50
2. Mike Marlow, Downey 2:04.50
3. Rick Yeats, Norwalk 2:05.50
4. Peter Miller, Downey 2:07.50
5. Scott Thayer, Downey 2:07.50
6. Don Prejoy, Long Beach 2:07.50

### 200-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY
1. Jack Lewis, Downey 2:01.19
2. Mike Marlow, Downey 2:02.19
3. Rick Yeats, Norwalk 2:02.19
4. Peter Miller, Downey 2:03.19
5. Scott Thayer, Downey 2:03.19
6. Don Prejoy, Long Beach 2:03.19

### OPEN DIVING
1. Jack Lewis, Downey 308.0
2. Mike Marlow, Downey 308.0
3. Rick Yeats, Norwalk 308.0
4. Peter Miller, Downey 308.0
5. Scott Thayer, Downey 308.0
6. Don Prejoy, Long Beach 308.0

### C 200-YARD FREESTYLE
1. Rick Yeats, Norwalk 2:07.19
2. Steve Whiting, Palo Verde 2:08.29
3. Dave Kinsella, Rolling Hills 2:08.39
4. Mike Marlow, Downey 2:08.59
5. Robert Pastorini, Arcadia 2:08.79
6. Dave Kinsella, Palo Verde 2:08.79

### C 100-YARD FREESTYLE
1. Chris Neeke, Whittier 56.40
2. Mike Marlow, Downey 56.40
3. Rick Yeats, Norwalk 56.40
4. Peter Miller, Downey 56.40
5. Scott Thayer, Downey 56.40
6. Don Prejoy, Long Beach 56.40

### C 50-YARD FREESTYLE
1. John Ferguson, Burbank 25.60
2. Karen Haas, West Valley Jr. HS 25.60
3. Karen Haas, West Valley Jr. HS 25.60
4. Karen Haas, West Valley Jr. HS 25.60
5. Karen Haas, West Valley Jr. HS 25.60
6. Karen Haas, West Valley Jr. HS 25.60

### C 100-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY
1. Steve Whiting, Palo Verde 2:08.29
2. Dave Kinsella, Rolling Hills 2:08.39
3. Mike Marlow, Downey 2:08.59
4. Robert Pastorini, Arcadia 2:08.79
5. Dave Kinsella, Palo Verde 2:08.79
6. Bob Smith, Lake Balboa 2:08.79

### VARSITY SCORING
- **A**: Arcadia 151
- **B**: Burbank 142
- **C**: Burgen 136
- **D**: Beverly Hills 129
- **E**: Paramount 120
- **F**: Inglewood 109

### PROPOSED SCHEDULE
- **AAaaa** & **AAaa**
- First Round—February 28
- Second Round—March 4
- Final—March 6

- **AAAa** & **AA**
- First Round—February 25
- Second Round—February 28
- Final—March 6

### 10 NIGHT BASEBALL GAMES
- It was pointed out by the Commissioner of Baseball that many schools are scheduling night baseball games. At the present time we do not have a rule establishing a closing time for such contests. Recently a 16-inning game, played in the Imperial Valley at Bakersfield, was called at 12:30 a.m., after a 19-inning game played at Anaheim, was called off at 1:30 a.m. when the automatic sprinkler system came on.

To eliminate this problem, it was moved, seconded and carried that Article XXVII of the By-Laws be amended to provide that in any night baseball game, no inning be permitted being played after 11:30 p.m.
16. ELIGIBILITY CASES-
a. It was moved, seconded, and carried to waive the resistance rule to permit Earl M. Moore to participate in interscholastic athletics at Gahs High School, effective September 1, 1968.
b. It was moved, seconded, and carried to deny the request of Buffalo High School to waive our expulsion rule in order to permit Richard N. Baker to participate in athletics at Gahs High School.

c. It was moved, seconded, and carried to deny the request of Buena High School to waive our 19-year-old rule in order to permit R. W. Richey to participate in athletics at Gahs High School.

17. A AREA COMMISSIONERS OF OFFICIALS—It was moved, seconded, and carried to recommend to the Council that a special article be developed in our By-Laws delineating the responsibility and duties of the area commissioners of officials.

18. BASKETBALL JAMBOREE—Palmdale High School and the Anaheim High School requested permission to conduct a basketball jaamboree on November 30, 1968. The recommendation was approved.

19. C. TRANSFERS FOR ETHNIC BALANCE—It was moved, seconded, and carried to transfer students from three districts who are attempting to gain greater balance.

20. CIVIL RIGHTS—It was recommended to the state that we have encountered difficulties because of existing CIF rules pertaining to its district. All steps were taken from one high school to another, although we were concerned about the balance between school districts. It was recommended that we secure better racial balance at our schools, it is also concerned with the participation of our athletic programs by seeing that our transfer rule is fairly and strictly enforced.

21. FREE LANCE TEAMS—Certain members of the Suburban League have encountered difficulty in transferring athletes when conducting gymnastics, water polo and swimming because two interstate teams in interfield teams in these sports. They requested assistance from the CIF office. It was recommended to joining with two other leagues to form special leagues in these sports.

22. ELIGIBILITY OF 9TH GRADE STUDENTS—Dr. Barten, Chairman of the Calver City Junior High School, appeared before the committee to request that our present rule be waived so that the 9th grade students in the Calver City Junior High School could participate on the senior high school athletic teams. He pointed out that the Calver City Junior High School is located on the same campus as the senior high school, and as such, if they had separate principals, they would have separate governance, a second year of secondary education. He furthered that Calver City was the only school in the district that did not have a senior high school, and remainder of the league had been agreed to have a plan to permit the 9th grade students to participate on senior high school teams.

After a thorough discussion of the matter, it was moved, seconded, and carried to permit Calver City Junior High School to participate in athletics.

It was suggested that if the Calver City school district wished the graders to compete on senior high school teams, they should change the present administrative organization to that of an inferior organization and part of the senior high school under the senior high school principal.

23. APPROVE MINUTES—It was moved, seconded, and carried to approve the minutes of the Executive Council meeting, which was approved in the February Monthly Bulletin, published in April Monthly Bulletin, as published in May 1968, as published in May 1968.

24. FOOTBALL LEAGUE RE-OFFICIAL—The President read a letter received from the CIF stating that the amendment be adopted to Section XXVIII, Section 4, in the by-laws of our school district involved in an attempt to help solve their problems without upon the athletic balance of power of member schools.

There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 3:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

J. KENNETH FAGAN
Commissioner of Athletics

COUNCIL SALUTES ASHTON—(Continued from page 1)

"Many people have asked me what I am going to do now," says Mr. Ashton. "I have been an official and a board member. I'll have plenty to keep me busy, but I think the council will get an opportunity to get back and attend an occasional Council meeting from time to time.

10" years, 21" votes", 8" votes", and 10" abstentions.

RELEASING COMMITTEE REPORT—Mr. Steve Mullen, chairman of the releasing committee, submitted a report of the releasing of the 1969-70 school year. He also indicated that the report was only a recommendation and not a final recommendation. He indicated that if it would be adopted or not, the matter would be handled in the same manner. After the discussion, it was moved, seconded, and carried to adopt the releasing of the 1969-70 school year.

SPORTS REGULATIONS COMMITTEE REPORT—Mr. Dave Capelouto, chairman of the sports regulations committee, presented a proposed schedule of changes in existing sports regulations pertaining to individual sports.

Mr. Capelouto explained that his group in many meetings had attempted to update current legislation so that it might be more effectively enforced and allow more liberal practices on the part of coaches of individual sports.

In the recommendation of the report, the committee recommended laws to be adopted that should not be included in the existing legislation.

Mr. Capelouto commented that it was discussed in the meeting that the committee would like to see the schools embracing the provisions of the resolutions to conserve the athletic balance of power and not to favor any school.
San Marino Defends
Team Tennis Crown

San Marino, displaying outstanding balance, rolled through its matches with 21-3, 21-3, and a 21-3 over Edwards to defend the CIF, SS, Small Schools Team Tennis Championship it has won six times in the last seven years.

The Titans rolled through their matches en route to the championship, allowing only 12% points to be scored against them in four matches. Hemet, in gaining the finals, toppled Bishop Montgomery, Palm Springs and Claremont, allowing only 14 points prior to the final match.

1968 CIF, SS, TEAM TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

Small Schools Division
First Round
San Marino 28, Pasadena Poly 0
Huntington Beach 22, Amoeba 19
Arrowhead Grind 21, Bishop Diego 6
Santa Paula over Thacher by forfeit.

(Continued on page 2)

Garrison Paces Apaches To Second Straight SS Track Championship

San Marino's, paced by standout performance of Bob Caney, captured their second consecutive CIF, SS, track championship in convincing fashion before a capacity crowd at Citrus College.

Garrison, who received two gold medals and anchored a record-setting relay team, sparked coach Bill Gill's charges to their second victory over cross-town rival Compton.

Seven meet records were broken and another tied in varsity, junior, and junior varsity competition. Lakewood walked off with the Bee team title, while Eisenhower claimed the Cee crown.

Garrison turned in his double in the 200 (21.7) and 440 (45.7), and also anchored the record-setting Apache mile relay team which won in 3:16.6, well under its 3:18.2 semi-final clocking which had stood the test of the first-year event.

(Continued on page 7)

Savanna Tops L.B. Poly, 5-1, for 1968 CIF, SS, "AAA" Baseball Crown

Behind the standout pitching performances of Bob Caney and Hansen, Savanna High of Anaheim dumped L.B. Poly, 5-1, before a standing-room-only crowd at Cerritos College to gain the 1968 CIF, SS, "AAA" Baseball title.

Coach Jim Reach's Rebels were in control the entire afternoon, out-scoring the Bears, 3-0, as the Freeway League titlists tallied two runs in the top of the first frame and were never headed.

Bielanski, who went all the way en route to his 14th victory in 19 starts, allowed two hits and one unearned run in the championship match. Shortstop Bob Caney got things going for the titlists in the first inning when he smacked a bases-loaded single to drive in the first run, produced a pair of runs, enough for a victory.

(Continued on page 2)